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WHEN THE BOMBS DROP
Reactionsto DisconfirmedProphecy
in a MillennialSect
ROBERT W. BALCH
GWEN FARNSWORTH
SUE WILKINS
University
of Montana
This article reports the results of an ethnographic study of a millennial
Baha'i sect whose leader predicted that the world would be devastated
by nuclear war on April 29, 1980. Shortly before that date we began a
participant-observer study of the sect, and during the following eight
months we supplemented our observations by interviewingmembers and
defectors in the four states where the group's leader had a substantial
following. The purpose of the investigation was to replicate the classic
study of disconfirmed prophecy reported in When Prophecy Fails by
Festinger,Riecken, and Schachter. They found that prophetic disconfirmation was followed by an increase in conviction and heightened efforts
to recruitnew believers. We report contrary findings and explore social
psychological factors that might account for the differencebetween our
findingsand the results of the Festingeret al. study. We argue that reactions to prophetic failureare shaped less by psychological forces than by
social circumstances existing at the time of disconfirmation.

On April29, 1980,membersof a smallBaha'i sect'enteredfallout
warthatwould fulfilltheprosheltersto awaita thermonuclear
pheciesof Revelation.In exactlyone hourtheybelievedone-third
of mankindwould perishin the holocaust. Duringthe next20
yearstheyexpectedtheworldto be further
ravagedbystarvation
and disease,worldwiderevolution,and naturaldisasterscaused
by the Earth's shiftingcrust.Finally,in the year 2000, God's
AUTHORS' NOTE: An earlier version of this article was presented at the 1981
annual meeting of the Society for the ScientificStudy of Religion in Baltimore,
Maryland.
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Kingdomwould be establishedon Earth and a thousandyears
of peace would ensue.
About one monthbeforeApril 29 we began a participantobserverstudyof thisgroup.Althoughthe projecthas become
an ongoingaffair,our originalintentwas to replicatetheclassic
Riecken,and Schachter(1956)of thereactions
studybyFestinger,
Festinger
and hiscolleaguesinfiltrated
to disconfirmed
prophecy.
thatdiscona millennialflyingsaucercultto testthehypothesis
firmation
of theleader'sprophecywouldresultin increasedconTheyargued
efforts
to recruit
newbelievers.
victionand heightened
thatmembersof apocalypticgroupsexperienceseverecognitive
dissonancewhen theirpropheciesfail. If believershave made
based on theirfaith,theycannoteasilyabanstrongcommitments
don theirbeliefs.Instead,theironly recourseis to seek consonantinformation,
includingthesocial supportof fellowbelievers,
and thatshouldentailincreasedefforts
to persuadenonbelievers
to accept the faith.
Festingeret al. testedtheirhypothesisby observingthe reactionsof a millennialcult(theLake Citygroup)whentheexpected
catastrophefailedto happen.The group'sleader,a womanthey
called MarianKeech,had receivedseveralmessagesfroma space
floodthat
beingnamedSananda warningherabouta devastating
date.Even
wouldinundatemuchof NorthAmericaon a particular
afterher prophecyfailed,the most committedmembersmaintainedtheirbeliefs.Mrs. Keechclaimedthattheworldhad been
savedbytheirfaith,and shepointedto earthquakesin otherparts
of theglobeto provethatdisastrous
upheavalshad reallyoccurred,
althoughnot in themannershe expected.She also made several
in what
morepredictionsin rapid succession,all disconfirmed,
appearedto be a desperateattemptto save face.Most important,
-a
she and herfollowersbegan to proselytealmostimmediately
that
Mrs.
in
of
fact
view
the
that
is
remarkable
finding
especially
aboutspreadingSananda's
unconcerned
Keechhad beenrelatively
messagespriorto the disconfirmation.
However,a subsequentstudyof a millennialChristiansect
called the Churchof the TrueWordfailedto supportthe prosHardyckand Braden(1962)foundthatChurch
elyting
hypothesis.
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membersdid not attemptto winnewconvertsafteran expected
nuclearattackfailedto occur.Out of 135 believerswho entered
falloutshelters,103remainedunderground
for42 daysuntilMrs.
Shepard,theirprophet,toldthemto come out. Testimoniesand
indicatedthattheyremainedfirmin their
follow-upinterviews
beliefs.MembersclaimedthatGod had merelybeentestingtheir
faithand usingthemas an exampleto warnan apatheticworld.
Mrs.Shepard'sfollowers
continuedto believethatwarwas imminent,but theymade no effortsto proselyteaftertheyemerged
fromtheirshelters,
eventhoughtheyhad numerousopportunities
to do so.
Consequently,the evidenceconcerningthe urgeto proselyte
afterpropheticfailureis contradictory.
Hardyckand Bradensuget al. failedto specifyall theconditions
gestedthatFestinger
under
whichproselyting
will occur.Here we attemptto build on their
conclusionby arguingthatreactionsto disconfirmed
prophecy
dependon the social contextin whichdisconfirmation
is experienced. Because adaptationto propheticfailureis a collective
process(Zygmunt,
1972),anytheorythatneglectstheroleof interactionalvariableswillhavelimitedvaluein explaining
howmillennial movementsreactwhentheirpropheciesfail.

DATA COLLECTION

mostaccountsof millennialmovements
do not
Unfortunately,
providemuchinformation
about groupdynamicsat themoment
of disconfirmation.
The best way to get this informationis to
be on thescenewhenpropheticfailureoccurs,butoutsidersrarely
havethatopportunity.
Theymustrelyon after-the-fact
interviews,
as Hardyckand Bradendid,or historicalrecords,whichareoften
unreliableor incomplete.Like Festingeret al., however,we were
luckyenoughto witnessfirsthandthe momentof truth.
We firstheardabout theapocalypticsectknownas theBaha'is
UndertheProvisionsoftheCovenant(BUPC) abouttwomonths
sectbased in
beforetheimpendingcataclysm.2The little-known
Missoula, Montana,was catapultedintotheheadlineswhenthe
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local paper exposed a nuclearpreparednessgroup as a BUPC
organization.Knownas SAFE, standingforShelterand Fall-Out
Education,thegrouphas beenorganizedbytheBUPC to upgrade
and educateMissouliansaboutnuclear
Missoula'sfalloutshelters
survival.
Withthe permissionof the sect's leader,Dr. Leland Jensen
in all
we began participating
(knownas "Doc" to his followers),
mannerof BUPC activities.These included"feasts"held every
19 days accordingto the Baha'i calendar,"firesides"wherethe
and "deepenings"
members,"
BUPC teachthefaithto "prospective
in greaterdepth.In thehecintendedto exploreBaha'i writings
tic daysbeforeApril29 we spentlong hourscollatingpages for
Doc's latest manuscript(Jensen,1980) and helpingmembers
dayfinallyarrived,
Whenthefateful
preparetheirfalloutshelters.
shelters,and
underground
we joined believersin threedifferent
on May 7 afterDoc resetthedate forthecatastrophe.
we returned
41 of Doc's followers,
Duringthenextsixmonthswe interviewed
includingbelieversin Wyoming,Colorado, and Arkansas. In
additionto theseformalcontacts,we have spenta considerable
amountof timewiththe BUPC in more casual settings.

A CLOSER LOOK AT THE
BAHA'IS UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE COVENENT

Anydiscussionof theBUPC mustbeginwithDoc, thejovial
who predictedthe cataclysmforApril
67-year-oldchiropractor
known Baha'i teacher,Doc was
29. Once an internationally
Faith
in
1960 foraligninghimselfwitha
from
Baha'i
expelled
schismatic leader named Mason Remey. Believing that a
catastrophicflood was about to inundatemuch of the United
States,Mason urgedhis followersto moveto highgroundin the
office
RockyMountains,and in 1964Doc openeda chiropractic
within
Mason's
following
in Missoula. Because of opposition
froma 1963doctrinaldispute,he becamediscouraged
stemming
withthehumansideof thefaithand stoppedteachingaltogether
shortlyaftermovingto Montana.
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a "lewdand lascivious
In 1969Doc was convictedof performing
his
and
act" on a 15-year-old
patient,
despite claimsof a frameNot
up, he was sentencedto 20 yearsin the statepenitentiary.
long afterhis arrival,Doc says he was visitedin his cell by an
Drawingon a
angel who informedhimof his spiritualidentity.
remarkablesetof parallelsbetweeneventsin his lifeand certain
Biblicalprophecies,Doc issueda proclamationin 1971claiming
to be Joshua,thehighpriestprophesiedin Zechariah3. According
to Doc, Joshua is the returnof Jesus who will establishthe
Doc claimedseveralother
Kingdomaftertheholocaust.Eventually
Biblical identities,includingthe Lamb and the SeventhAngel
describedin Revelation.
Once the angel liftedthe veil fromhis eyes,Doc was able to
comprehendthe symbolismof the Scriptures.He began tying
togetherdiversestrandsof Biblical prophecy,Baha'i teachings,
and pyramidology,
a fascinationdatingfromhis childhood.All
the evidencepointedto the same inescapable conclusionthat
nuclearcatastrophe
was imminent.
As earlyas 1971Doc predicted
thatthe war would beginin 1980,caused by a conflictbetween
the superpowersoverMiddle East oil. Afterthe fourwavesof
destruction(Revelation7:1) had cleansedthe worldof evil and
apostasy,Doc believedthat the remainderof mankindwould
embracethe BUPC faithand peace and harmonywould prevail
forthe nextthousandyears.
forhis
Shortlyafterhisvisitation,Doc beganholdingfiresides
and
fellowinmates.Twicea week20 to 30 attendedhismeetings,
a smallgroup
bythetimehe was paroledin 1973Doc had recruited
of highlycommitted
believers.
Some of hisconverts
becameeffectiveteachersin theirown right.One of Doc's firstrecruitswas
largelyresponsiblefor establishinga branch of the faith in
Sheridan,Wyoming,whereabout 15 people eventuallybecame
followers.
Afterhis releaseDoc began spreadinghis messageoutsidethe
prisonwalls. In 1978 he took an extendedtripthroughoutthe
and RockyMountainstatestryingto convertmany
midwestern
of Mason Remey'sfollowers,
and his efforts
led to theestablishmentof smallBUPC groupsin Durango,Coloradoand Ft. Smith,
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Arkansas.It is impossibleto say how manybelieverstherewere
on theeveof April29, 1980,butroughly150peoplein Montana,
Wyoming,Colorado, and Arkansasmade plans to enterfallout
shelters"when the bombs dropped" (one of Doc's favorite
expressions).3

group
Priorto April29 theBUPC werea recruitment-oriented
whose lives revolvedaround teachingthe faith.Teachingwas
would be rewarded
expectedand Doc claimedthatproselyting
witha highstationin God's kingdom.To thatend the BUPC
organizedthe CommunicationsClub, a group modeled after
to improvepublic speakingskills,and theycomToastmasters,
piled a "teacher'smanual" explaininghow to teachthe faithto
nonbelievers.Recruitmentproceeded almost entirelythrough
networks
and familyties(Starkand Bainbridge,1980).
friendship
in learningabout the faithwereinvitedto a
Personsinterested
usuallyheldin a member'shome,wherethey
seriesof firesides,
introducedto Doc's teachingsas wellas the
weresystematically
basic principlesof theBaha'i faith.Althoughwe haveno,reliable
itappearsthatmostof thosewho completedthefireside
figures,
sequence became believers.
In 1979Doc determined
thatthebombswoulddropat precisely
5:55 p.m.MountainDaylightTime.As thedate approached,his
followerssteppedup theireffortsto prepareforthe holocaust.
was SAFE. Recognizingthat
Theirmostambitiousundertaking
with
ifitbecameidentified
theorganizationmightbe discredited
to keep its cona group of "religiousfanatics,"theypreferred
nectionwithDoc a secret.Undertheauspicesof SAFE members
and radiologicalmonitoring,
management
taughtclasseson shelter
and theyprintedthousandsof leafletsexplainingwhatto do in
the eventof a nuclearattack.
SAFE disbandedafterit was exposedas a BUPC project,and
becauseof lack of publicsupport,itsmembersabandoned their
Withthedatelessthan
shelters.
plansto improvethecommunity's
two monthsaway,eventeachingthe faithdiminishedas Doc's
followersturnedtheirenergiesto buildingand stockingtheir
privateshelters.Therewereeightin theMissoula area, including
shelter"formemberswho could not affordtheir
a ''community
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own. The major focusof groupactivityduringthe last month
was the printshop. Doc owned a small printingbusinessthat
printedcommercialworkbydayand Doc's manuscripts
bynight.
Day afterdaytheBUPC assembledpages until2:00 or 3:00 a.m.
in a franticeffortto publish10,000copies of Doc's latestbook
beforeApril 29.
Meanwhile,the public was at least vaguelyaware that the
Baha'is were preparingfor Armageddon. Doc receivedconsiderablelocal newspaperand TV coverage,and theAssociated
Press carried severalstoriesabout his predictions.Although
membersoccasionallycomplainedabout media bias, theygenerallybelievedthecoveragewas fair.In Missoula therewas some
ridiculein theformof jokes on theradio,impromptu
doomsday
parties,and a fewcrankcalls to believers,but overalltheatmospherecould best be describedas indifferent.
Finally,on the nightof April28, about 80 believersmetat a
potluckfeastin Missoula forthelast timebeforeArmageddon.
They joked and laughed and enjoyedtheirmeal as if nothing
unusualwereabout to happen.Wereit not forthespeechesthat
followed,an outsiderwouldnothaveguessedthatthesecheerful
nuclearwarheadsto strikewithin24 hours.
peoplewereexpecting
The festivities
concludedaround10:00p.m.and thenthefaithful
shelters
dispersedto theirrespective
to awaitthemissilesthatwould
usherin the new age.

SUITABILITY OF THE BAHA'I SECT
FOR TESTING THE FESTINGER HYPOTHESIS

Festinger
et al. specifiedfiveconditionsthatmustbe metbefore
propheticfailurecan be expectedto be followedbyincreasedconvictionand vigorousproselyting.
Accordingto the first,a belief
mustbe heldwithdeepconviction
and itmusthavesomerelevance
foraction.Althoughthe BUPC includedmanyfringemembers
who wereskepticalabout Doc's prediction,
thevastmajoritytook
it veryseriously.Only a fewexpresseddoubtsto any of us, and
interviews
withex-members
who leftthe groupbeforeApril29
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thatthelevelofbeliefwasveryhigh.Doc's
ourimpression
confirm
predictionobviouslyhad directimplicationsfortheirbehavior.
Even truebelieverswould perishif theydid not prepareforthe
holocaust,and the factthattheymade extensivepreparationsis
strongevidencethat membersexpectedthe bombs to drop on
April29.
The secondconditionis closelytiedto thefirst.Believersmust
based on theirconviction.Doc
commitments
make irreversible
was so confidentthathe stakedthevalidityof all his teachings
on theaccuracyof his prediction.For example,in a smallbook
entitledTheMost MightyDocument(1979:61-62) he posed the
followingquestion:
DOES YOUR RELIGION (sect or denomination)tell you the
holocaust
"Day and theHour" fortheoncomingthermo-nuclear

areto be killed,so thatyoucan be
inwhicha thirdofmankind

blast (Rev. 14:20)? If it doesn't
100 milesfroma thermo-nuclear
it lacks Divine Guidance to save you [italicsin original].

Thereis no doubtmostbelieversmade enormouscommitments.
to thedangersof
TheyorganizedSAFE to alertthecommunity
radioactivefallout,and theybuilt theirown sheltersat great
up hugebillswhichtheyhad troublepaying
expense,oftenrunning
to persuadefriends
all of themattempted
afterthe29th.Virtually
Some
and relatives
to acceptthefaithor at leasttakeprecautions.
wroteto the local paper explainingtheirbeliefs;a fewwrote
pamphletsabout the faith,whichDoc printedand distributed
along withhis own manuscripts.Many believershad movedto
Missoula,in some cases fromalmost2000 milesaway,just to be
near Doc whenthe war began.
The thirdconditionis thatthepredictionmustbe sufficiently
thatthebombs
Byspecifying
unequivocally.
specificto be refuted
would drop at precisely5:55 p.m. MountainDaylightTime on
April 29, 1980,Doc clearlyleftno room forhedging.
The fourthconditionrequiresundeniableevidencethat the
predictedeventsdid not occur. This, too, was quite clear. No
bombsfellon April29; Doc's followerswerewellawarethatthe
day passed withoutincident.
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Finally,theremustbe social supportfortheapocalypticbelief.
Festinger
etal. added thisprovisionbecausetheyfeltthatbelievers
wouldbe unable to withstandthedevastingimpactof disconfirmationiftheydid nothaveat leastsome degreeof supportfrom
others.The BUPC metthisconditionas well.Theywerea closeknitgroup,bound by a singleundisputedleader,a sharedset of
beliefs,familyand friendship
ties,and regularsocial interaction.
The believersreferred
to themselves
as "thefriends"or "thecomto an extendedfamily,
munity,"and some comparedthemselves
The sectconsistituted
an analogythatwe foundquiteappropriate.
a relatively
exclusive
socialworldwhereclosetieswithnonbelievers
wereunusual.
In short,theBUPC metall fiveconditionsspecified
byFestinger
et al. How well,then,did theirbehaviorfollowingApril29 conformto the hypothesisthatconvictionand recruitment
efforts
would increaseafterdisconfirmation?

REACTIONS TO DISCONFIRMATION

Contraryto thehypothesis,
thefailureof Doc's predictiondid
the believers'convictions,nor did it producean
not strengthen
In fact,just theoppositeoccurred.It took
increasein proselyting.
severalmonthsbeforesomememberswouldadmitto us just how
badly shakentheyhad been whenthe bombs did not drop on
April 29.
to shelter,
mostbelievers
Althoughreactionsvariedfromshelter
at firstappearedrelatively
unconcerned,as if the 29th had not
been an importantevent.Eventsin the communityshelterprovide a good example. The appointed time appeared to pass
unnoticedeventhoughtherehad been a highdegreeof tension
earlierin theday.Memberscontinuedto workon last-minute
prosubdued as 5:55
jects, but the atmospherebecame increasingly
approachedand passed withoutincident.Since theshelterdoor
stillwas not securelyin place,it was easy forbelieversto slipout
Those who
quietly,and manytook advantageof theopportunity.
remainedsaid little.Around 8:30 p.m. a largegroup,including
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No
theseniorauthor,wentout fordinnerat a nearbyrestaurant.
one seemedconcernedabout the possibilitythat Doc's prediction mighthave been off by a fewhours. In fact,no one said
anything
about thebombs.Much of themealwas spentin silence
brokenonly by occasional small talk. Back in the shelterthey
watchedtelevisionor read quietly,sayingalmost nothinguntil
12:15a.m.,whenthesheltermanagercasuallyaskeda smallgroup
turnof events.
of believers
whattheythoughtabouttheunexpected
However,therewas littlediscussion,and by 1:00 a.m. thelights
wereout and the shelterwas completelysilent.
themostanomictheBUPC
The nextfewdayswereundoubtedly
had everexperienced.The situationcould best be describedas
werescattered
overfour
an informational
vacuum.Doc's followers
states,and evenin the Missoula area therewereseveralshelters,
threeof themabout 30 milesout of town.Memberswereeven
morewidelydispersedthanthisimpliesbecause manystayedat
homeon theassumptionthattheywouldhaveabout eighthours
to seek shelterbeforethefalloutarrivedfromWestCoast target
wereequipareaslikePortlandand Seattle.Althoughtheirshelters
ped withCB radios,Doc had notbotheredto makespecificplans
forkeepingin contactwithhis followers,nor had he specified
any particularlength of time that membersshould remain
underground.He merelyassumedthattheywould need to stay
thereabout twoweeks.In Missoula some of thebelieversstayed
foras long as threedays,but mosthad come out by theevening
shelterabout two-thirds
of those
of April30. In thecommunity
who had been therebefore5:55 p.m. on the 29th had leftby
midnight.
was to resetthe time
Doc's firstresponseto disconfirmation
he claimed
for6:11a.m. on May 7. Citinga passagein Revelation,
the reason forthe delay was "to give the peoples of the world
a chanceto hearthevoiceof theirsaviorand be saved,or to condemnhimand go intothefire."However,wordof thenewpredictioncirculatedinformally
by wordof mouthbecause Doc made
effortto get the messageout. In fact,the BUPC
no systematic
did not meetagain as a groupuntilMay 16.
Duringthisperiodgroupactivitiesstoppedalmostcompletely.
We neversaw morethan two or threepeople at the printshop,
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at best.The
shelterwas halfhearted
and workon thecommunity
sheltercommitteemetat leasttwice,butmostof theenthusiastic
we had observedbeforeApril29 had disappeared.The
volunteers
intotheir
withdrew
groupbecamedecidedlylessvisibleas believers
difficult.
privatespaces, and observationsuddenlybecame very
Members who had once been extremelyopen to us cooled
noticeably.For example,on the seniorauthor'sfirstvisitto the
communityshelterafterthe 29th,mostof the believersavoided
eye contact,gave brief,businesslikerepliesto questions,and
generallyacted as if he werenot there.AlthoughDoc remained
friendlyand open, we generallyfeltlike intruders.
By May 4 Doc had added a four-pageaddendum,printedin
red,to his manuscriptexplainingwhatreallyhappenedon April
29. Citingnumerousphone calls fromreportersas faraway as
Australia,he claimedto have fulfilledthe prophecyof Revelation 16:17and 18 in whichthe SeventhAngel pours his "bowl
to theworldwidemedia
of wrath"intotheair.This,he said,refers
coveragehismessagereceivedon the29th.In thisaddendumDoc
also drewa parallelbetweenhimselfand Noah, claimingthatthe
mistakenthefirsttime
Old Testament
prophethad beensimilarly
thedeluge.He citedtheKoran,whichsaysthatNoah
he predicted
made threepredictionsbeforethe flood finallyoccurred,and
Matthew24:37, whichprophsesiesthat"The comingof the Son
of Man willrepeatwhathappenedin Noah's time."This explanation quickly became the most widely cited reason for the
disconfirmation.
Whiletheredpageswerebeingadded to thebook, Doc received
a phonecall thatprovidedhimwithstillanotherexplanationfor
claimedthattheSoviet
April29. The caller,a formalNavalofficer,
Union had launcheda spysatellitearmedwithnuclearwarheads
at the precisemomentDoc had predicted.4Believingthat the
UnitedStatesconsideredthisan act of war,Doc announcedthat
this action would set in motion a chain of eventsthat would
culminatein the holocaust,now set forMay 7.
In spite of Doc's explanation,the BUPC appeared very
demoralized.Most memberswe interviewed
expressedskepticism
about Doc's account of the spy satellite,althoughnone would
and werarelyheardanyonementionitincasual
ruleitourentirely,
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conversations.
The parallelwithNoah continuedto be themost
popularexplanationforthedisconfirmation,
butsomemembers
who had once presentedthemselvesto us as truebelieversnow
insistedthattheyhad alwaysbeen skepticalabout Doc's prediction.Manyof themcitedMatthew25:13,whichsaysthatno man
knowsthe day or the hour whenthe Son of Man will return.
The May 7 date failedto rekindleenthusiasm.Most members
toldus theydidnotbelievethebombswoulddropthen,and hardly
anyonevolunteeredto work in the printshop or community
shelter.
Fewerpeoplemadeplansto reenter
a shelter,
and thecommunityshelterwas almost emptywhenthe date arrived.After
the7thalso passeduneventfully
Doc triedone lasttime,suggesting
thatthebombs mightdrop on eitherMay 22 or 23, but by then
no one (to our knowledge)believedhim, and even Doc later
admittedto us thathe had been "graspingat straws."
Withina fewdaysafterApril29 we began hearingcomments
about increasingquarrelsand familyproblemsin the group,
includinga brieffightbetweentwomembersof thesheltercommittee.We witnessedseveral flareups ourselves. Most were
triggered
by minorincidentslikeborrowinga tool withoutpermission,not returning
somethingto its properplace, or leaving
a shelterdoor open.
On May 16 theMissoula groupfinallygatheredfortheirfirst
feastsince April 29. Normallythe responsibility
for feastsfell
to Doc's followers,but this time no one volunteered,so Doc
organizedthegathering
himself.Thirty-six
believers
attended,not
countingDoc and his wife,and almost all of themwerecore
memberswho had been extremely
activein thefaithpriorto the
29th. Superficiallytherewas no evidenceof the tensionand
demoralizationwe havedescribed.The atmospherewas friendly
and cheerful,and not once did we hear anyonementionApril
29 or thethermonuclear
war,eventhoughthethirddatewas only
one week away.
and standing
Aftera fewprayersabout persecution,
suffering,
what
fastinthefaith,Doc addressedthegroup.Besidesexplaining
for
happenedon April29, he criticizedhis followers bickering
and shirkingtheirresponsibilities.
Using himselfas an example
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he exortedthemto remain
of courage in the face of adversity,
trueto thefaith,butwe failedto observeanysignsof enthusiasm
wereDoc's comments
duringhistalk.Of particularsignificance
As ifevenhe did notthinkthebombswoulddrop
on proselyting.
on May 22 or 23, he declaredthatthewarwouldnot beginuntil
the BUPC had recruitedthe 144,000prophesiedin Revelation.
To help spreadthe messagehe had broughta box of his books
and urgedmembersto distributecopies all overtown.Doc was
than we had everseen him. In
more forcefulabout proselyting
some of thisstrongestlanguagehe exhortedthemto "Rise and
shine!EstablishtheKingdom!Teachas you neverhavebefore!"
DespiteDoc's pep talk,no one tookanybooks and hardlyany
none
To ourknowledge
thesummer.
teachingoccurredthroughout
none
and
the
ever
press,
by
was
approached
of Doc's followers
and
Firesideswerediscontinued,
of themsoughtmediaattention.
most believerskepta low profilein town.Usually theytold us
thattheydid not mentionthe faithto anyoneunless someone
asked themabout it. Even Doc's effortsat spreadingthe faith
letter
weresubdued.He issueda pressrelease,composeda lengthy
to thelocal paperwhichwas neverpublished,and answeredqueswhocalledafterthe29th;butothertionsfromdozensof reporters
wise he did nothingto get his messageout to the world.
Attendanceat feastscontinuedto dropoverthesummeruntil
it hit an all-timelow of 11 on September27. The BUPC even
There
missedtwofeastdatesbecause,again,no one volunteered.
werethreemajor reasonsforthesmallattendancefigures.First,
some of the 80 who attendedthe April29 feastwerenot comlittle
who knewrelatively
and relatives
butfriends
mittedbelievers,
ever
returned.
these
None
of
people
about Doc and histeachings.
Second, severalmembersmovedout of town,ostensiblyto find
work,but oftento escape whattheydescribedas an oppressive
atmospherewithinthegrouppoisonedbyinternalconflict.Even
condemnedthepracticeof backbiting,
thoughtheBUPC strongly
theamountof maliciousgossipthatcirculatedafterthe29thwas
considerable.Doc himselfcontributedto the problem. For
example,duringa feastwe attended,he openlyquestionedhis
followersabout alleged drug use by threememberswho were
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rumoredto have joined a rivalsect. The thirdreason forpoor
at feastsis whatsomemembers
characterized
as "burnattendance
and exhaustedtheirresources
out." Theyhad workedfeverishly
preparingforthe29th,and now withthedate postponedindefto returnto some semblanceof normalcy.
initely,
theypreferred
However,thepoor turnoutat feastsdid notreflectwidespread
defectionfromthe faith.For our purposes defectioncan be
held beliefthatDoc is the
definedas rejectionof the formerly
"promisedone" prophesiedin Zechariah.Since some of those
who made plansto entera shelterdid notevenknowmuchabout
Doc, theycould hardlybe classifiedas defectors
whentheyfailed
to attendthe feastsafterApril29. If we restrict
our attentionto
those who genuinelybelieved in Doc, two patternsbecome
apparent.In the Missoula groupwe foundonly fourmembers
who could be classifiedas defectorssix monthsafterthe 29th.
Threeof themhad been centralfiguresand theirdefectioncame
as a shockto the restof the group.Whilethe defectorsrefused
to rejectthe possibilitythatDoc mightultimately
be right,they
each expressedseriousreservations
about his messianicclaims.
Otherwise,everyonein theMissoula groupcontinuedto profess
beliefin Doc, althoughmanyadmittedthat theyoccasionally
entertained
doubts.It appearsthateventhosewho failedto attend
feastsoverthesummercontinuedto believe.On theotherhand,
almostall thebelievers
outsideMontanaeventually
rejectedDoc's
teachings.Everyonein theArkansasgroupdefected,as did most
of the believersin Colorado and Wyoming.To our knowledge
onlythreemembersof the Colorado groupremainedsteadfast
by the end of the summer,and possiblytwo in Wyoming.5
During the summerwe began to hear a new themein both
formalinterviews
and casual conversationswithbelievers.The
BUPC explainedthatthe communityhad been so preoccupied
with preparationsfor the war beforeApril 29 that theyhad
neglectedthe basic Baha'i teachings.They spoke less and less
about Doc and his predictionsand increasingly
about the need
to livetheirlivesaccordingto Baha'i principles.The bestwayto
teachthefaith,theyclaimed,was to becomea livingexamplefor
others.As one womanexplained,"I thinkwe all made a mistake.
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We got too caughtup in the physical.We weren'treadyforthe
warbecause spiritually
none of us werestrongenough."As early
as May 14 we noticedthathardlyanyonestillused the familiar
"whenthebombsdrop."Althoughtheyall continued
expression,
theirpersonalpredictions
varied
to believethatwarwas inevitable,
from"withina year" to "the turnof the century."
We also detecteda new fatalistictrend.Once obsessed with
preparedness,
manybelievers
adoptedtheattitudethattheywould
surviveif God meantthemto. Theylost the communityshelter
whentheycould no longerpay the renton thewarehousebasementwhereitwas located,and mostofthegroup'sprivateshelters,
includingDoc's, wereat leastpartlydismantled.OnlytwoBUPC
in Wyomingremainedactivein civil defensework,but one of
themclaimed she no longerbelievedin Doc.
For his part,Doc continuedto revisehis explanationsforthe
newintroducfailureof theApril29 prediction,and in a lengthy
tion to his book he declared that the seven-yearTribulation
describedin Revelationhad commencedon the predicteddate.
Althoughhe continuedto insistthat war was imminent,Doc
claimedthatthe fourwindsof destruction(Revelation7:1) were
beingheld back untilthe 144,000had been recruited.However,
he set no newdate forthecatastropheand refusedto be pinned
down evento an approximatetime.
DespiteDoc's concernforteachingthe faith,he dismissedhis
as a temporary
followers'inactivity
periodof "quiescence,"and
subsequentobservationsof thegroupin 1982have bornout his
assessment.Teachinghas graduallyresumed,and a fewof Doc's
new generationof believershave become energeticproselyters.
the size of Doc's activefollowingremainssmall,
Nevertheless,
about
and thenewmembers
generally
appearfarmoreenthusiastic
teachingthan those who acceptedthe faithpriorto April 29.

DISCUSSION

Contraryto thetheoryadvancedbyFestingeret al., we found
no evidenceof increasedconvictionor proselyting
in thefirstsix
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monthsafter disconfirmation.Instead, there is considerable
evidencethatthe BUPC's faithwas badlyshakenby the failure
Defectionwas widespreadin theout-of-state
of Doc's prediction.
groups;and evenin Missoula,wherevirtually
continued
everyone
to professbelief,membersresistedDoc's effortsto resumeproselyting.This findingis especiallydevastatingforthe Festinger
hypothesisbecause the Missoula grouphad a long traditionof
activerecruitment
beforeApril29.
In an attemptto explainwhymembersof theTrueWordsect
didnotproselyte
afterMrs.Shepard'sprophecy
was disconfirmed,
Hardykand Bradensuggestedthattwoadditionalvariablesneed
to be consideredin orderto understand
a group'sreactionto propheticfailure.The firstis the degreeof publicridicule.According to Hardykand Braden,the morea groupis beratedforits
beliefsby outsiders,the moreits membersshould feelthe need
to justifytheirpositionbyproselyting.
ComparedwiththeLake
Citygroup,whichwas ridiculedunmercifully
bypranksters
and
thelocal papers,the BUPC and TrueWordgrouphad an easy
timewithnonbelievers.
In bothcases thepresswas generallyfair
and the public seemedindifferent
to the episode.
The second variableis the levelof social supportenjoyedby
believers.WhileFestingeret al. arguedthatsome degreeof supportis essentialto preventdefection,Hardykand Bradencontended that the consensual validation providedby a strong
community
ofbelievers
couldreducedissonanceto thepointwhere
it would be unnecessaryto recruitadditionalmembers.That is,
theurgeto proselyte
following
disconfirmation
shouldbe greater
in groupsprovidingweak supportthanin groupsthatare highly
supportive.Marian Keech's Lake Citycultwas a relatively
new,
loose-knitgroupthatlackeda well-integrated
set of beliefs.For
awhileMrs. Keech evenhad to vie forleadershipwithanother
memberwho claimedto receivemessagesfromnone otherthan
theCreatorHimself.Bycontrast,
theTrueWordsectwas a highly
cohesivegroup withundisputedleaders and a coherentbelief
system,so it should have providedgreatersocial supportin the
face of disconfirmation.
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withHardyk
The BUPC case is lessclear-cutbutstillconsistent
and Braden'shypothesis.
AlthoughtheMissoula grouphad been
relatively"tight"beforeApril 29, it was quicklysplinteredby
gossip and hostility,
and most memberswithdrewfromorganized groupactivities.Is it accurateto say,then,thatthe BUPC
enjoyeda highdegreeof mutualsupport?We thinkitis,butonly
with some clarification.First, despite the quarreling,most
membershad formedstrongties withotherbelieversthatwere
notaffected
bythegroup'sinternaldisputes.Second,and perhaps
moreimportant,most believershad strongidentitiesas BUPC
thattranscended
theircommitment
to Doc's prediction.
Forthem
thefaithoffered
bothan all-embracing
theodicyand an eminently
desirableplan forliving.While most had been attractedto the
faithby its apocalypticorientation,theysubsequentlyacquired
a firmgroundingin a coherentbody of Baha'i teachingsdating
back over100years.As a result,Doc's followers
wereable to cope
withdisconfirmation
byshifting
thefocusof theirlivesawayfrom
Doc and placinggreateremphasison the fundamentalsof the
BUPC faith.Membersof theLake Citygrouplackedthisoption
because theirbeliefin Mrs.Keech'spredictionwas thesole basis
fortheiridentityas members.
Thus Hardykand Braden'spost factumhypothesesappear to
explainwhyboththeTrueWordgroupand the BUPC failedto
proselyteafterdisconfirmation.
Yet thereremainsa puzzling
anomalyin our finding.
Doc's followers
wereseverely
demoralized
whilemembersof theothertwogroupsprobydisconfirmation,
claimedgreatvictoriesfortheirfaith.In boththeLake Cityand
TrueWordgroups,testimonies
and follow-upinterviews
indicated
thatdisconfirmation
mayhave evenstrengthened
belief.6What
accountsforthedifference?
Comparisonof thethreegroupssuggeststhatthe social contextin whichdisconfirmation
is experienced mightbe the criticalfactordetermining
the reactionto
propheticfailure.
In the FestingerstudyMrs. Keech and mostof her followers
weretogetherin thesame house whendisconfirmation
occurred.
WithinhoursafterherprophecyfailedMrs. Keechofferedwhat
becamethegroup's"official"explanation.The worldhad been
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spared fromdestructionbecause of theirfaith.The next day
and othervisitorswho
numerousreporters
membersconfronted
came to the house to hear how Mrs. Keech would explainthe
failureof her prediction.
The situationwasverysimilarintheTrueWordgroup.Although
therewereseveralshelters,each grouphad a strongleader and
the shelterswereconnectedby an intercomsystemthatallowed
the leadersto deal withquestions,doubts,and dissentas soon
as theyappeared.We are nottoldhowlongittook Mrs.Shepard
to rationalizethe failureof her prophecy,but her explanation
obviouslycould havebeen communicatedto all of herfollowers
emerged
of theTrueWordsectfinally
Whenmembers
veryrapidly.
thepressas a group,and
theyalso confronted
fromtheirshelters,
the leadersheld an impromptunewsconferenceto explainwhy
the attackhad not occurred.
as
On theotherhand,theBUPC experienceddisconfirmation
a widelydispersedcollectionof smallgroupsthatlackeda wellin contactwitheach other.Doc made
plan forstaying
thought-out
effortto communicatewithhis followersimmedino systematic
and hisexplanations- suggestedand
atelyafterdisconfirmation,
haphazardly
revisedovera periodof months- weredisseminated
of
representatives
bywordof mouth.Membersneverconfronted
meet
theoutsideworldas a group;evenin Missoula theydid not
again forovertwo weeksafterthe 29th.
What we have hereare threegroupswithenormousmaterial
in a millennialdreamwhichsudand psychologicalinvestments
denlycollapsed. It is hardto imaginea moreambiguoussituaIt is
tion than the firstuneasymomentsafterdisconfirmation.
a well-established
principlethatthe moreambiguousthe situation, the greaterthe demand for informationin the formof
rationalexplanationsand guidelinesforbehavior,especiallywhen
thesituationhas importantimplicationsforaction(Allportand
Postman, 1974; Festinger,1954; Shibutani,1966; Turnerand
Killian,1972). In hisearlytheoryof social comparisonFestinger
(1954) postulatedthatthereis a basic drivein humanbeingsto
evaluatetheiropinionsand beliefs.Whenobjectiverealitychecks
areunavailable,
peopletendto relyon othersas pointsof reference.
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Since Doc was theundisputedspiritualauthorityfortheBUPC,
hisfollowers
turnedto himforguidance,buthe did little
naturally
to fillthe void.
Doc's failureto act decisivelyand the group'slack of organized communicationchannelsconspiredto perpetuatetheambiguitycaused by propheticfailure.Withoutthe imminenceof
catastropheto focus theirlives,the goal of establishingGod's
Kingdomsuddenlyseemedremoteand themeans forachieving
itunclear.Underthosecircumstances
itis notsurprising
thatthe
membershipbecame demoralized. Small-groupstudies (e.g.,
Cohen, 1959;Ravenand Rietsema,1956)havedemonstrated
that
ambiguousgoals and uncertainty
about howto achievethemare
relatedto personalinsecurity,
emotionaltension,weakenedattractionto thegroup,loss of motivation
to accomplishcollective
tasks,
and decliningconformity
to groupnorms.Comparedto theLake
Cityand TrueWordgroups,theBUPC experienced
theambiguity
of disconfirmation
fora longerperiod,and also appearedfarmore
discouraged
bythefailureoftheirprophecy.
Significantly,
theLake
Citybelievers
whoweremostlikelyto defectwerethosewhoexperienceddisconfirmation
alone.Muchlike;Doc's followers,
theyhad
to endurethe ambiguityof propheticfailurelongerthan the
believerswho werein the companyof Mrs. Keech.
WhenDoc finallymade a strongpitchforproselyting
17 days
afterApril29, his followerswerealreadydemoralizedand a patternof resignation,withdrawal,and internalconflicthad been
so itis easyto understand
established,
whytheyfailedto respond.
Mrs. Keech, on the otherhand, immediatelyprovideda clear
examplefortheothersbycallinga reporter
to explainwhathad
happened.Giventhe susceptibility
to social influenceof people
caught in highlyambiguous situations,it is possible that the
leader's initial reaction to disconfirmationcould determine
whetheror not the group engagedin proselyting
regardlessof
social supportor public ridicule.
Not onlydidtheBUPC enduremoreuncertainty,
buttheynever
had to confrontthe pressas a group.This is a significantdifference,because thiskind of public meetingis likelyto elicita
strongreaffirmation
of faith.Membersare, in effect,on stage
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in the companyof fellowbelieversbeforean audienceof skeptics,and in thatsituationtheyarelikelyto playtheroleof believer
regardless
of theirrealfeelings
(Balch, 1980).Byenactingtherole,
especially before reporters,press photographers,and TV
cameramen,theyare recommitting
themselvesto theirbeliefs.
Except forDoc, none of the BUPC was everinducedto recommithimselfor herselfin thismanner.
In conclusion,we believethedata discussedheresuggestthat
reactionsto disconfirmed
prophecydependon thenatureof the
social situationin whichpropheticfailureoccurs.The example
of theBUPC revealstheinadequacyof thepsychologicalmodel
used by Festingeret al. The theoryof cognitivedissonanceis
we observedin the
simplyunableto accountforthecomplexities
wake of disconfirmation.
Althoughourconclusionsaretentative,
threehypotheses
appear
to be warrantedby the data. First,the morecentralthe predictionis to one's identity
as a believer,thegreatertheneed to convince othersafterdisconfirmation.
Second, membersare most
likelyto sufferseveredemoralizationwhentheirleader failsto
and takedecisive
providea quickexplanation
fortheirpredicament
steps to restorethe group's integrity.
Third,believerswho are
forcedto explainthe failureof theirpredictionto nonbelievers
in public settingsare more likelyto professstrongconvictions
As these
and attemptto persuadeothersafterdisconfirmation.
hypothesessuggest,futureresearchon disconfirmedprophecy
as a member,
shouldexplorethenatureof thebeliever'sidentity
the reactionsof thegroup'sleadershipto propheticfailure,and
thekindof contactthegrouphas withoutsidersimmediately
after
disconfirmation.

NOTES
of "cult" and "sect" offeredby Starkand
1. In thisarticlewe followthedefinitions
Bainbridge(1979). A secthas a priortiewithanotherreligiousorganization,whilea cult
groupthatlies outsideestablishedreligioustraditions.A millennial
is a nonschismatic
movementmaybe eithera cultor a sect.It is a religiousgroupthatpromisesimminent
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collectivesalvationforthe faithfulin an earthyparadise that will rise in the wake of
apocalypticdestructionbroughtabout by supernaturalmeans (Cohn,-1970: 15).
2. This is thegroup'sreal name,and membersreferto themselves
as Baha'is despite
the factthatthe Baha'i Faith disavowsany connectionwiththe sect and objects to its
use of the Baha'i name. At the requestof a spokesmanforthe Baha'i Faith,we have
used theabbreviationBUPC to preventconfusion.The Baha'i name has been used only
in connectionwiththeinternational
Baha'i Faithor Baha'i writings
thatare fundamental to both groups.
3. Withfewexceptions,Doc's followers
are youngworking-class
adults.Typicaloccupationsin theMissoula groupincludegardener,mechanic,treethinner,
millworker,bus
driver,electrician,printer,
and welder.Althougha fewmembershold white-collar
positions,onlytwo in Missoula could be classifiedas professionals.Doc's wife,an elderin
the faith,is also a chiropractor,
and anotherwomanis a speechtherapist.Overalltheir
livingstandardsarequitemodest.Most ownrelatively
fewmaterialpossessionsand hardly
any of themare homeowners.All but a feware in theirtwenties,and roughlya third
of the activebelieversare married.
4. In fact,thelocal paperreportedthattheSovietsdid launcha spysatelliteon April
29, butwe havebeen unableto verifythetimeof day.The callerclaimedto havereceived
his information"fromthe Holy Spirit."
5. Unfortunately,
our knowledgeof theout-of-state
groupsis based on just eightinterviews.Whilewe haveno doubtsabout theoveralldirectionof theresultsin thesegroups,
the exact numbersare open to question.
6. Weare notentirely
convincedbyHardyckand Braden'sdata. Ratherthanobserving
theTrueWordgroupdirectly,
theyreliedentirely
on after-the-fact
whichare
interviews,
highlysubjectto retrospective
interpretation
and social desirability
effects.Membersof
deviantreligiousgroupsoftenmisrepresent
theirtruefeelingsto outsiders(e.g., Balch,
1980),and withoutbuilt-invaliditychecks,especiallydirectobservation,thesedistortionscan easilypass unnoticed.In our studyof theBUPC we foundnumberousinstances
wheremembers'recollections
of theirreactionsto disconfirmation
did notjibe withour
observationsor the reportsof others.Unfortunately,
thereis no evidencethatHardyck
and Bradenattemptedto verifythe accuracyof theirfindings.
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